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shall p rep are and cau se to be laid before each H ou se of the Parliam ent a rep ort on the
op erations of the Act and of the op erations, insofar as they relate to Au stralia, of the
Articles of Agreem ent of the International Monetary Fu nd (IMF) and the International
Bank for Reconstru ction and Develop m ent (IBRD) d u ring each financial year.
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The IMF and the World Bank Grou p (com p rising the IBRD, the International
Develop m ent Association (IDA), the International Finance Corp oration (IFC), the
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com p rehensive review s of the op erations of these institu tions. The IMF and
World Bank also m ake inform ation available on their w ebsites: w w w .im f.org and
w w w .w orld bank.org.
I com m end this rep ort to the Parliam ent.
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Preface
This rep ort com p iles inform ation on Au stralia ’s d ealings w ith the IMF and the World
Bank Grou p for the p eriod 1 Ju ly 2012 to 30 Ju ne 2013.1
The 2012-13 rep ort is in three sections:
Section 1 review s the key d evelop m ents in the
International Financial Institu tions (IFIs) d u ring 2012-13.

activities

of

the

tw o

Section 2 rep orts on Au stralia’s relations w ith the IMF as requ ired u nd er the
International M onetary A greements A ct 1947. This section covers — w here ap p licable —
Au stralia’s rep resentation at the IMF, its Article IV consu ltation, p articip ation in IMF
Institu te cou rses, m eetings and visits, and Au stralia ’s financial transactions w ith the
Fund .
Section 3 rep orts on Au stralia’s interactions w ith the World Bank as requ ired u nd er
the
International
M onetary
A greements
A ct
1947
and
the
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development (General Capital Increase) A ct 1989.
This section covers the World Bank’s m and ate and institu tions, Au stralia’s
sharehold ings and contribu tions, Au stralian rep resentation and activities of the Bank
d u ring 2012-13.

Other sources of information
Treasu ry releases inform ation on its activities throu gh a variety of p u blications, p ress
releases, sp eeches, and rep orts, inclu d ing the Treasu ry Annu al Rep ort . Cop ies of
Treasu ry p u blications are available on line at w w w .treasu ry.gov.au .
The IFIs also m ake a w id e range of inform ation available on their w ebsites,
w w w .im f.org and w w w .w orld bank.org, inclu d ing inform ation on their com m u niqu és
from recent IMF and World Bank Sp ring and Annu al Meetings.2

1 Australia is a m em ber of each of the IMF, World Bank, Asian Developm ent Bank (ADB) and
European Bank for Reconstruction and Developm ent (EBRD). Inform ation on each institution is provid ed
in the Treasury Annual Report and is also available from the institutions them selves through their
annual reports. There is no legislative requirem ent to provid e an Annual Report to the Parlia m ent on the
ADB or the EBRD.
2 Comm uniqués are available on the IMF’s w ebsite: http:/ / ww w.im f.org/ external/ new s/ d efault.aspx?cm .
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Inquiries
The contact officer to w hom inqu iries regard ing this rep ort m ay be d irected is:
The General Manager
International Finance and Develop m ent Division
The Treasu ry
Langton Crescent
PARKES ACT 2600
Telep hone: 02 6263 3757
A cop y of this d ocu m ent can be located on the Treasu ry w ebsite at w w w .treasu ry.gov.au .
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Section 1: Key developments
In 2012-13 the International Financial Institu tions (IFIs) focu sed on assisting m em bers
to ad ju st to the changing natu re of the global econom y by id entifying system ic risks
and d esigning strong p olicies, and agreed on new Strategic Goals to end extrem e
p overty and p rom ote shared p rosp erity.

Support for the global economy
The IFIs continu ed efforts to assist m em bers to ad ju st to the changing natu re of the
global econom y by p rovid ing financial and technical assistance and p olicy ad vice to its
m em bers, and by the strengthening of resou rces. In ad d ition, the International
Monetary Fu nd (IMF) continu ed its reform of su rveillance activities as w ell as closely
m onitored and encou raged the im p lem entation of the 2010 IM F Quota and Governance
Reform p ackage.
The IMF continu ed to p rovid e consid erable su p p ort to m em ber cou ntries to ad d ress
balance of p aym ents need s throu ghou t 2012-13, w ith new lend ing com m itm ents
totalling Sp ecial Draw ing Rights (SDR) 75.1 billion, and fu rther strengthened its
resou rces. The IMF continu ed to encou rage the com p letion of an agreem ent to d ou ble
qu otas, from SDR 238.4 billion to SDR 476.8 billion, w hich also inclu d es a
corresp ond ing roll-back of cred it arrangem ents u nd er the N ew Arrangem ents to
Borrow (N AB). In ad d ition, to help strengthen the global financial safety net, IMF
m em bers m ad e ad d itional p led ges to boost the IMF’s borrow ed resou rces throu gh
bilateral loan and note p u rchase agreem ents, bringing the total to m ore than
US$461 billion.
As p art of this, Au stralia entered into a bilateral loan agreem ent w ith the IMF on
13 October 2012 to lend SDR 4.61 billion. The loan has a term of tw o years and m ay be
extend ed for an ad d itional one year by the IMF notifying Au stralia of an extension and
by a fu rther ad d itional year w ith the consent of Au stralia.

Support for developing countries
In 2012-13 the World Bank Grou p annou nced new Strategic Goals. These are to end
extrem e p overty: red u cing the p ercentage of p eop le living w ith less than $1.25 a d ay to
no m ore than 3 p er cent globally by 2030; and p rom ote shared p rosp erity: fostering
incom e grow th of the bottom 40 p er cent of the p op u lation in every cou ntry.
The International Bank for Reconstru ction and Develop m ent (IBRD) is the arm of the
World Bank Grou p w hich lend s to m id d le-incom e cou ntries and cred itw orthy
low -incom e cou ntries. In 2012-13, the IBRD com m itted US$15.2 billion to eligible
cou ntries, a d ecrease from $20.6 billion com m itted in 2011-12.
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The World Bank Grou p ’s concessional lend ing arm , the International
Develop m ent Association (IDA), com m itted US$16.3 billion in grants and highly
concessional loans to the w orld ’s p oorest cou ntries, an increase from US$14.8 billion in
2011-12.
N egotiations for the seventeenth rep lenishm ent of IDA (IDA17) com m enced in
March 2013 and negotiations w ill be finalised in Decem ber 2013. IDA faces a nu m ber
of challenges to its financial su stainability over the m ed iu m term d u e to falling
internally generated incom e and anticip ated grad u ations of low -incom e bu t
cred it-w orthy cou ntries.
In Sep tem ber 2012, the IMF Execu tive Board end orsed the u se of fu rther w ind fall
p rofits from gold sales to bolster its cap acity to p rovid e concessional lend i ng for
low -incom e cou ntries (LICs) throu gh the IMF’s Poverty Red u ction and Grow th Tru st
(PRGT). Au stralia has agreed to this second d ecision and w ill retu rn its share in the
second d istribu tion to su p p ort concessional lend ing for LICs. Further, in Ap ril 2013,
Au stralia retu rned its entire share from the first d istribu tion of w ind fall p rofits from
gold sales to the PRGT.
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Section 2: Australia’s interactions with the
International Monetary Fund
Part 1: Australia’s relations with the International
Monetary Fund
Mandate
Au stralia
becam e
a
m em ber
of
the
IMF
in
1947.
The
International M onetary A greements A ct 1947 form alised Au stralia’s IMF m em bership .
The Act contains p rovisions, w hich have been u p d ated throu gh tim e, to enable
Au stralia to m eet any obligations that m ay arise by virtu e of its IMF m em bership . A
brief ou tline of these p rovisions, along w ith an ind ication of w hether the p rovision w as
u sed d u ring 2012-13, is inclu d ed in Table 2.1.
The IMF w as established to p rom ote grow th and p rosp erity . The IMF’s p u rp ose (set
ou t in Article I of its Articles of Agreem ent) is to: p rom ote international m onetary
coop eration; facilitate the exp ansion of trad e contribu ting to em p loym ent grow th;
p rom ote exchange rate stability to avoid com p etitive d evalu ation; assist in the
establishm ent of a m u ltilateral system of p aym ents; and m ake r esou rces available to
m em bers to red u ce the costs of balance of p aym ents ad ju stm ents.
The IMF achieves its m and ate by: cond u cting su rveillance over the econom ic p olicies
of m em bers and p rovid ing p olicy ad vice to assist m em bers in achieving key d om estic
objectives; p rovid ing technical assistance and training to m em bers, enabling them to
bu ild the exp ertise requ ired to im p lem ent sou nd econom ic p olicies; and p rovid ing
tem p orary financing to m em bers exp eriencing balance of p aym ents d ifficu lties to
red u ce the cost associated w ith significant econom ic ad ju stm ent .
Table 2.1: Activation of International Monetary Agreements Act 1947 Provisions
in 2012-13
Section of the Act

Description of the provision

Provision activated

Section 5A

The Treasurer may provide the RBA
with a written direction to exchange
SDRs or foreign currency on the
Commonwealth’s behalf.
Provides the Treasurer with the
authority to borrow funds in order to
meet obligations as members of the
IMF, World Bank, and NAB.
Provides the Treasurer with the
authority to settle obligations by
issuing non-negotiable and
non-interest bearing securities, should
it be acceptable to the IMF and
World Bank.
Provides Australia with the authority to
pay service and interest charges on

There is a standing direction
to the RBA to this effect.

Section 6 — Authority to
borrow

Section 7 — Issue of
securities

Section 8 — Payment of
charges

The provision was activated
during 2012-13 as a result of
financial transactions with the
IMF.
This provision was not
exercised during 2012-13.

The provision was not
exercised during 2012-13.
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Section 8A —
Appropriation for
purposes of SDR
Department
Section 8B —
Appropriation for the
purposes of the NAB

Section 8C — Financial
assistance by Australia
in support of Fund
programs
Section 8CAA —
Appropriation for the
purposes of the IMF
bilateral loan agreement

any borrowing.
Provides the Treasurer with the
authority to pay any obligations that
arise due to Australia’s membership of
the SDR department.
Provides the Treasurer with the
authority to meet its obligations under
the NAB. Australia’s total commitment
in 2012-13 under the NAB was SDR
4.37 billion.
Provides the Treasurer with the
authority to enter into a loan or
currency swap arrangement with a
member who has received an IMF
support package.
Provides the Treasurer with the
authority to borrow for payments to
meet drawings made by the IMF under
a bilateral loan agreement entered into
by Australia and the IMF.

The provision was exercised
during 2012-13 to pay the
quarterly interest charges on
Australia’s SDR holdings and
the annual assessment fee.
The provision was activated
during 2012-13 as a result of
a transaction under the NAB.

The provision was not used
during 2012-13.

The provision was not used
during 2012-13.

Australia’s representation
Board of Governors
The Board of Governors is the highest au thority w ithin the IMF and consists of one
Governor and one Alternate Governor for each m em ber cou ntry . Du ring 2012-13, the
then Dep u ty Prim e Minister and Treasu rer, the H on Wayne Sw an MP, had been
Au stralia’s Governor of the IMF u ntil 27 Ju ne 2013, w hen Au stralia w as rep resented by
the H on. Chris Bow en MP, Treasu rer of the Com m onw ealth of Au stralia . Since
7 March 2011, Dr Martin Parkinson, Secretary to the Treasu ry, has been Au stralia’s
Alternate Governor of the IMF.
Mem ber cou ntries cast votes as requ ired throu ghou t the year . The Au stralian
Governor’s votes on IMF resolu tions d u ring 2012-13 are noted in Table 2.2.
Table 2.2: Australian Governor’s votes on IMF resolutions 2012-13
Resolution Title
Rules for 2012 Election of Executive Directors to
the IMF
Remuneration of IMF and World Bank Executive
Directors and Alternate Executive Directors
Activation period for NAB — 1 October 2012 to
31 March 2013
2012 Election of Executive Directors to the IMF
for Australia’s constituency
Activation period for NAB — 1 April 2013 to
30 September 2013
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Adoption date

Australian
Governor’s vote

26 July 2012

Supported

30 July 2012

Supported

27 September 2012

Supported

12 October 2012
29 March 2013

Supported
Mr Jong-Won Yoon
Supported
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International Monetary and Financial Committee
The International Monetary and Financial Com m ittee (IMFC) ad vises the Board of
Governors on the fu nctioning and p erform ance of the international m onetary and
financial system . Its 24 m em bers rep resent the fu ll IMF m em bership u nd er the sam e
constitu ency arrangem ents as ap p ly in the IMF Execu tive Board (see below ).
International institu tions, inclu d ing the World Bank, also p articip ate as observers in its
m eetings.
The IMFC m eets tw ice a year, u su ally in Sep tem ber or October in conju nction w ith the
fu ll Governors’ Meeting (the ‘Annu al Meetings’), and in March or Ap ril
(the ’Sp ring Meetings’).
The then Dep u ty Prim e Minister and Treasu rer, the H on Wayne Sw an MP, rep resented
the constitu ency, of w hich Au stralia is a m em ber , at the IMFC m eetings held on
13 October 2012. The Korean Dep u ty Prim e Minister and Minister of Strategy and
Finance rep resented the constitu ency at the IMFC m eeting on 20 Ap ril 2013.

Executive Board
The Execu tive Board cond u cts the d ay-to-d ay bu siness of the IMF and d eterm ines
m atters of p olicy u nd er the overall au thority of the Board of Governors . Execu tive
Directors are ap p ointed or elected by m em ber cou ntries or grou p s of cou ntries.
The Board consists of 24 Execu tive Directors. Eight cou ntries have single-m em ber
constitu encies and ap p oint or elect their ow n Execu tive Director: the United States,
Jap an, Germ any, France, the United Kingd om , China, Sau d i Arabia and the
Ru ssian Fed eration. The rem aining Execu tive Directors rep resent m u lti-m em ber
constitu encies. Du ring 2012-13, the constitu ency of w hich Au stralia is a m em ber (the
Asia and the Pacific constitu ency) com p rised : Au stralia, Kiribati, the Rep u blic
of Korea, Marshall Island s, Fed erated States of Micronesia, Mongolia, N ew Zealand ,
Palau , Pap u a N ew Gu inea, Sam oa, Seychelles, Solom on Island s, Tu valu , Uzbekistan ,
and Vanu atu .
As of Ju ne 2013, Au stralia’s constitu ency held 3.62 p er cent of the voting p ow er in the
IMF, and Au stralia ind ep end ently held 1.31 p er cent.
The Execu tive Director is su p p orted by an Alternate Execu tive Director and a nu m ber
of senior ad visors and / or ad visors from variou s cou ntries rep resented in the
constitu ency. While the Execu tive Director m ay sp eak on behalf of ind ivid u al
m em bers of the constitu ency, in the event of a form al vote in the Execu tive Board , all
votes of the constitu ency m u st be cast as a bloc.
Mr Chris Legg of Au stralia rep resented ou r constitu ency as Execu tive Director from
1 N ovem ber 2010 to 31 October 2012. Mr Jong-Won Yoon of Korea su cceed ed Mr Legg
as Execu tive Director on 1 N ovem ber 2012. As at Ju ne 2013 Mr Ian David off of
Au stralia w as the Alternate Execu tive Director.
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The Treasu ry, w ith inp u t from the Reserve Bank of Au stralia (RBA) and other agencies
as ap p rop riate, p rovid es briefing to the Execu tive Director on key issu es being
d iscu ssed by the Board .

Australia’s Article IV consultation
In accord ance w ith Article IV of its Articles of Agreem ent, the IMF cond u cts regu lar
d iscu ssions w ith the au thorities of m em ber cou ntries on econom ic p olicies and
cond itions.
Au stralia’s 2012 Article IV consu ltation inclu d ed a visit by IMF staff from
6 to 20 Sep tem ber 2012. Du ring their visit they sp oke to the then
Dep u ty Prim e Minister and Treasu rer, the H on Wayne Sw an MP, and m et w ith senior
Treasu ry officials, the Governor of the RBA and senior RBA officials. They also m et
w ith officials from other agencies in the Treasu ry p o rtfolio inclu d ing the Prod u ctivity
Com m ission and the Au stralian Pru d ential Regu lation Au thority, and rep resentatives
from the bu siness com m u nity and u nions.
The 2012 Article IV staff rep ort for Au stralia w as released on 15 N ovem ber 2012 and is
available at w w w .im f.org.

Part 2: Australia’s shareholding in the International
Monetary Fund and financial transactions
A m em ber’s sharehold ing in the IMF is d eterm ined by its allocated qu ota w hich
broad ly reflects its w eight in the global econom y. Au stralia’s qu ota as at 30 Ju ne 2013
w as SDR 3,236.4 m illion. Du ring 2012-13, Au stralia held 1.36 p er cent of total IMF
qu ota. A m em ber’s voting p ow er in IMF d ecisions is also largely d eterm ined by its
qu ota, w ith one vote allocated for each SDR 100,000 of qu ota.

Australia’s financial transactions with the International Monetary Fund
Au stralia’s financial transactions w ith the IMF in 2012-13 com p rised :
 p aym ents of SDR charges and an annu al assessm ent fee for Au stralia ’s
allocation of SDRs;
 receip ts of interest on Au stralia’s SDR hold ings;
 receip ts of rem u neration for Au stralia’s contribu tion to IMF reserves; and
 transfers and receip ts to facilitate Au stralia’s contribu tion to the IMF’s Financial
Transaction Plan (FTP) and the N AB, reflecting the borrow ing and rep aym ents
of other m em bers.
These transactions are d escribed in the follow ing sections.
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Special Drawing Rights charges, interest and assessment fee
The SDR is an international reserve asset created by the IMF to su p p lem ent the
existing official reserves of m em ber cou ntries. The SDR also serves as the u nit of
accou nt of the IMF. Its valu e is based on a basket of key international cu rre ncies (the
US d ollar, eu ro, Jap anese yen and p ou nd sterling).
SDRs are allocated to m em ber cou ntries in p rop ortion to their IMF qu otas . Each
m em ber cou ntry m ay choose to hold m ore or few er SDRs than its net cu m u lative
allocation.
Au stralia’s cu m u lative allocation of SDRs as at 30 Ju ne 2013 w as SDR 3,083.2 m illion
w hile its actu al SDR hold ings w ere SDR 2,926.5 m illion. Au stralia’s SDR allocation is
held by the RBA, having been sold to the RBA by the Com m onw ealth in exchange for
Au stralian d ollars.
The IMF levies charges on the SDRs that have been allocated to each m em ber and p ays
interest on the SDRs that are held by each m em ber . Charges and interest p aym ents are
accru ed d aily at the sam e rate of interest and p aid qu arterly . The rate of interest on
SDR hold ings is calcu lated w eekly and is based on a w eighted average of
rep resentative interest rates on short-term d ebt in the m oney m arkets of the SDR
basket of cu rrencies.
In 2012-13, the Au stralian Governm ent p aid charges of SDR 2.7 m illion (A$3.9 m illion)
on net cu m u lative allocations, and the RBA received SDR 2.6 m illion (A$3.7 m illion)
interest on its hold ings (Table 2.3).
In ad d ition, the IMF levies an annu al assessm ent fee to cover the cost of op erating the
SDR Dep artm ent. The fee is d eterm ined accord ing to p articip ants’ net cu m u lative SDR
allocations. Au stralia’s annu al assessm ent fee for the IMF’s financial year end ing
30 Ap ril 2013 w as SDR 17,353 (A$26,040) (Table 2.3).

Remuneration
Rem u neration is interest p aid by the IMF to Au stralia for the u se of its fu nd s. It is
earned on the p rop ortion of a m em ber ’s cu rrency (25 p er cent of its qu ota) that w as
p aid in SDRs and is held by the IMF, and on m oney lent ou t u nd er the FTP. The
am ou nt of a m em ber’s reserves held by the IMF can change frequ ently throu gh t he
year. It increases w hen the IMF calls on the m em ber to contribu te som e of its cu rrency
to lend to other m em bers, and d ecreases w hen borrow ing m em bers m ake rep aym ents
to the IMF that are then retu rned to the m em ber.
Rem u neration is accru ed d aily and p aid qu arterly, and the rate of rem u neration is
equ al to the SDR interest rate m inu s an ad ju stm ent for bu rd en -sharing (if ap p licable).
Au stralia received rem u neration p aym ents in 2012-13 totalling SDR 788,948
(A$1.2 m illion) (Table 2.3).
The IMF’s bu rd en-sharing m echanism m akes u p for the loss of incom e to the IMF from
u np aid charges by m em ber cou ntries. Resou rces collected from m em bers u nd er the
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bu rd en-sharing m echanism are refu nd able to them as arrears cases are resolved , or as
m ay be d ecid ed by the IMF. Thu s, resou rces collected for u np aid charges are refu nd ed
w hen these charges are eventu ally settled . The bu rd en-sharing rate w as only p ositive
(at 0.01p er cent) for p eriod s of the Ju ly (May-Ju l 2012), Janu ary (N ov 2012-Jan 2013)
and Ap ril (Feb-Ap r 2013) qu arters.

Maintenance of Value of International Monetary Fund Quota
Du ring 2012-13, Au stralia’s qu ota rem ained at SDR 3,236.4 m illion . Part of this is held
in reserve by the IMF in SDRs (this p art is relevant for rem u neration p u rp oses) and
p art is held in Au stralia — a com bination of non-interest bearing p rom issory notes and
cash am ou nts held at the RBA — in Au stralian d ollars.
The exchange rate for transactions betw een the Au stralian d ollar and SDR am ou nts
flu ctu ates in accord ance w ith m arket exchange rates. Consequ ently, the SDR valu e of
the p art of Au stralia’s IMF qu ota held in Au stralian d ollars is su bject to change . Und er
the IMF’s Articles of Agreem ent, m em bers are requ ired to m aintain the valu e of their
qu ota in term s of SDRs. The ad ju stm ent requ ired to m aintain the SDR valu e of the
qu ota is called the ‘Maintenance of Valu e’ ad ju stm ent, and is settled annu ally
follow ing the close of the IMF’s financial year on 30 Ap ril.
Du ring the IMF’s financial year from 1 May 2012 to 30 Ap ril 2013, the valu e of the
Au stralian d ollar in term s of the SDR ap p reciated by 3.1 p er cent. This m eant that
few er Au stralian d ollars w ere requ ired to m eet Au stralia ’s obligation to m aintain the
valu e of its qu ota in term s of SDRs. Thu s, Au stralia had a Maintenan ce of Valu e
receivable of A$59.6 m illion for the IMF’s 2012-13 financial year. This financial
transaction w as settled in May 2013.
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Table 2.3 Australia’s transactions with the IMF in 2012-13 (cash basis)

(a)

Amount in SDRs

Amount in A$

For 3 months ending July 2012

863,839

1,231,943

For 3 months ending October 2012

581,252

852,151

For 3 months ending January 2013

495,163

738,939

For 3 months ending April 2013

614,362

921,912

2,554,616

3,744,944

For 3 months ending July 2012

905,575

1,291,465

For 3 months ending October 2012

609,050

892,904

For 3 months ending January 2013

517,685

772,549

Interest on RBA SDR Holdings

Total interest received
Charges on SDR Allocation

For 3 months ending April 2013

647,040

970,948

2,679,350

3,927,866

17,353

26,040

For 3 months ending July 2012

274,599

391,613

For 3 months ending October 2012

184,688

270,764

For 3 months ending January 2013

133,456

199,158

For 3 months ending April 2013

196,205

294,425

788,948

1,155,960

Total charges paid
Annual Assessment Fee paid to SDR Department
Remuneration for Australian holdings at the IMF

Total Remuneration received
Maintenance of Value transaction for 2012-2013

59,607,428

(a) The totals may differ from the sum of the amounts shown due to rounding.

Lending related transactions and Australia’s reserve position in the IMF
The IMF m anages its lend ing of qu ota resou rces throu gh the FTP . This is the
m echanism throu gh w hich the IMF selects the m em bers w hose cu rrencies are to be
u sed in IMF lend ing transactions and allocates the financing of those lend ing
transactions am ong m em bers inclu d ed in the p lan . Cu rrencies of m em bers inclu d ed in
the FTP can be u sed both for transfers (loans) from the IMF to borrow ing m em bers and
for receip ts (rep aym ents) from borrow ing m em bers. Only cu rrencies of IMF m em bers
w ith su fficiently strong balance of p aym ents and reserve p ositions — su ch as
Au stralia — are selected for u se in the FTP.
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In 2012-13, Au stralia w as involved in both the transfer and receip t sid e of the FTP,
w ith one transfer (loan) of A$37.3 m illion, and tw o receip t (rep aym ent) transactions
totalling A$69.9 m illion. Table 2.4 p rovid es d etails of ind ivid u al FTP transactions and
resu lting reserve p osition.
(a)

Table 2.4 Australia’s reserve position in the IMF 2012-13
Date

Description

Debit
(SDRs)

Debit
(A$)

Reserve
position as at
30 June 2012
13 Jun 2013

FTP with Greece (loan)

21 Jun 2013

FTP receipt (repayment)

27,132,500

43,687,124

25 June 2013

FTP receipt (repayment)

16,000,000

26,247,193

Reserve position as at 30 June 2013

Credit
(SDRs)

Credit
(A$)

1,101,159,187

1,632,314,241

24,000,000

37,278,890

1,082,026,687

1,754,258,572

(a) Because Australia’s reserve position is denominated in SDRs and AUD/SDR exchange rates vary during
the year, when expressed in Australian dollars, the 30 June 2013 reserve position does not exactly reflect
summation of the opening position and transactions during the year.

As noted p reviou sly, FTP transactions (and any transfers for ad m inistrative p u rp oses)
d irectly im p act on Au stralia’s reserve p osition at the IMF. With the valu e of receip ts
ou tw eighing the valu e of transfers d u ring 2012-13, the am ou nt of Au stralia’s reserves
held by the IMF fell d u ring the year, from SDR 1,101.2 m illion to SDR 1,082.0 m illion.
This reserve p osition form s p art of Au stralia’s liqu id international reserves becau se,
su bject to the rep resentation of a balance of p aym ents need , Au stralia can convert its
SDR-d enom inated reserve asset into u seable cu rrency b y d raw ing on the IMF.
In ad d ition to FTP related transactions d u ring 2012-13, Au stralia also contribu ted
lend ing u nd er the exp and ed N AB. The N AB w as activated tw ice d u ring 2012-13, on
1 October 2012 and 1 Ap ril 2013, follow ing ap p roval by N AB p articip ants, inclu d ing
Au stralia, w ith each activation p eriod lasting six m onths. This follow s from the N AB
activation on 1 Ap ril 2011, 1 October 2011, and 1 Ap ril 2012, each for a p eriod of six
m onths.
In 2012-13, Au stralia w as involved in both the transfer (loan) and receip t (rep aym ent)
sid es of the N AB. Au stralia m ad e fou r transfers (w ith tw o transfers to Greece) w hich
totalled A$185.4 m illion. Au stralia received a total of A$30.1 m illion from
tw o rep aym ents. Table 2.5 p rovid es d etails of ind ivid u al N AB tr ansactions.
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Table 2.5 Australia’s NAB Transactions 2012-13
Debit

Debit

Credit

Credit

(SDRs)

(A$)

(SDRs)

(A$)

4,300,000

6,346,545

NAB with Portugal (loan)

74,000,000

108,387,588

NAB with Greece (loan)

29,300,000

42,663,296

NAB with Jamaica (loan)

9,600,000

14,029,283

4 Jun 2012

NAB with Greece (loan)

13,100,000

20,348,061

25 Jun 2013

NAB receipt (repayment)

106,520,000

155,285,927

Date

Description

6 Nov 2012

NAB receipt (repayment)

14 Nov 2012
18 Jan 2013
23 Jan 2013

NAB receipt (repayment)

3 May 2013

Net NAB payments for 2012-13

6,160,000

9,020,000

8,998,901

14,796,855

In ad d ition, the Au stralian Governm ent earns interest on any m oney lent u nd er the
N AB, at the sam e SDR rate that is u sed to calcu late rem u neration, and p ay SDR
charges. Like rem u neration and charges, N AB interest is accru ed d aily and settled
qu arterly. For 2012-13, the Au stralian Governm ent received interest p aym ents on its
ou tstand ing N AB loans of SDR 417,556 (A$613,119) (Table 2.6).
Table 2.6 Interest on NAB Borrowings for 2012-13 (cash basis)

For 3 months ending July 2012

(a)

Amount in SDRs

Amount in A$

130,998

186,820

For 3 months ending October 2012

88,101

129,161

For 3 months ending January 2013

85,369

127,438

113,088

169,700

417,556

613,119

For 3 months ending April 2013
Total interest received

(a) The totals may differ from the sum of the amounts shown due to rounding.

Part 3: Key activities of the International Monetary Fund
In 2012-13, the IMF continu ed to assist m em bers to ad ju st to the changing natu re of the
global econom y by id entifying system ic risks and d esigning strong p olicies to resp ond
to threats to d om estic and global stability throu gh assessm ents in its variou s
m u ltilateral and bilateral su rveillance p rod u cts a nd active engagem ent w ith its
m em ber cou ntries. In ad d ition, the Fu nd continu ed its reform of su rveillance activities
and
closely
m onitored
and
encou raged
the
im p lem entation
of the
2010 IM F Quota and Governance Reform p ackage.
Several innovations to the Fu nd ’s su rveillance fram ew ork cam e to fru ition in 2012-13,
follow ing the recom m end ations of the 2011 Triennial Surveillance Review. Three
im p ortant u p grad es inclu d e the new Integrated Su rveillance Decision, as w ell as the
lau nch of a Pilot External Sector Rep ort and Sp illover Rep ort. These initiatives bring
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together the bilateral and m u ltilateral p ersp ectives of the Fu nd ’s p olicy ad vice,
sharp ening the Fu nd ’s analysis of sp illovers and cross-bord er effects, and focu sing on
the stability of the international m onetary system as a w hole.
In light of on-going econom ic instability, the IMF continu ed to p u sh for the com p letion
of an agreem ent to d ou ble IMF qu otas, from SDR 238.4 billion to SDR 476.8 billion,
w hich also inclu d es a corresp ond ing roll-back of cred it arrangem ents u nd er the N AB.
In ad d ition, to help strengthen the global financial safety net, Fu nd m em bers m ad e
ad d itional p led ges to boost the Fund ’s borrow ed resou rces throu gh bilateral loan and
note p u rchase agreem ents, bringing the total to m ore than US$461 billion.
Dem and for Fu nd resou rces rem ained strong throu ghou t 2012-13 d u e to the
environm ent of u ncertainty from the on -going crisis and financial m arket volatility .
Five non-concessional financing arrangem ents w ere ap p roved by the Execu tive Board ,
for a gross total of SDR 75.1 billion, w ith m ore than 90 p er cent of new gross
com m itm ents
allocated
to
tw o
su ccessor
arrangem ents
u nd er
the
Flexible Cred it Line (FCL) for Mexico and Poland . For the Fund ’s low -incom e
m em bers, nine cou ntries had arrangem ents ap p roved or au gm ented w ith su p p ort
from the PRGT. At the end of the Fu nd ’s financial year, there w ere a total of
62 cou ntries w ith ou tstand ing concessional financing u nd er the PRGT.
Further inform ation on these activities is p rovid ed below .

Surveillance
Und er its Articles of Agreem ent, the IMF is resp onsible for overseeing the
international m onetary system and m onitoring the econom ic and financial p olicies of
its 188 (as of 30 Ap ril 2013) m em ber cou ntries, an activity know n as su rveillance.
Effective su rveillance involves id entifying p ossible risks to d om estic and external
stability and p rovid ing ind ep end ent, objective and p ersu asive assessm ents and ad vice
to p olicym akers at the national, regional and global levels.
Du ring the 2012-13 financial year, the IMF continu ed its reform agend a to strengthen
su rveillance, w ith recom m end ations of the 2011 Triennial Surveillance Review (and
su bsequ ent p rogress rep ort released in N ovem ber 2012) p rovid ing the strategic
d irection for reform s. The IMF continu ed its sp illover analysis w ith a second Sp illover
Rep ort w hich exam ines the external im p acts of d om estic p olicies in the five largest
system ic econom ies com p rising China, the Eu ro Area, Jap an, the United Kingd om and
the United States. The Fu nd also released a Pilot External Sector Rep ort w hich
p rovid es a m u ltilaterally consistent analysis of the external p ositions of m ajor w orld
econom ies, focu ssing on d etailed exam inations of cu rrent accou nts, reserves, cap ital
flow s, and external balance sheets.
In Ju ly 2012, the IMF Execu tive Board took a significant step tow ard m od ernizing the
legal fram ew ork u nd erp inning IMF su rveillance and ad d ressing the p riorities of the
2011 Triennial Surveillance Review by ad op ting a Decision on bilateral and m u ltilateral
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Su rveillance — know n as the Integrated Su rveillance Decision (ISD). The new ISD has
facilitated better integration of bilateral, m u ltilateral and financial sector su rveillance.
In ad d ition, to ensu re ap p rop riate coverage of financial issu es, in Sep tem ber 2012, the
IMF Execu tive Board end orsed a new Financial Su rveillance Strategy that p rop oses
concrete and p rioritised step s to fu rther strengthen financial su rveillance.
Further,
the
Fu nd
established
a
new
p rod u ct,
the
M anaging Director’s Global Policy A genda, w hich p u lls together the key find ings and
p olicy ad vice from the Fu nd ’s m u ltilateral rep orts and d efines a fu tu re agend a for the
Fund and its m em bers.

IMF Resourcing
It is im p ortant that the IMF has su fficient resou rces to lend to its m em bers . In
October 2010, G20 Finance Ministers annou nced agreem ent on a d ou bling of IMF
qu otas from SDR 238.4 billion to SDR 476.8 billion, w hich w hen effective, w ill increase
Au stralia’s qu ota from SDR 3.24 billion to SDR 6.57 billion. This qu ota increase w ill
com e into effect follow ing the im p lem entation of the 2010 IM F Quota and
Governance Reform.
The October 2010 agreem ent to d ou ble IMF qu otas
corresp ond ing roll-back of cred it arrangem ents u nd er
the d ou bling of qu otas and corresp ond ing roll-back of
strengthen the IMF’s resou rce base by red u cing the
borrow ing arrangem ents su ch as the N AB.

inclu d ed a com m itm ent to a
the N AB. The com bination of
N AB cred it arrangem ents w ill
Fund ’s reliance on volu ntary

In Decem ber 2011, agreem ent w as reached by the IMF Execu tive Board that the N AB
w ou ld be rolled back from SDR 370 billion to SDR 182 billion, in line w ith the increase
in the qu otas of N AB p articip ants. This agreem ent, w hich w ill take effect at the sam e
tim e as the d ou bling of qu otas, w ill red u ce Au stralia ’s cred it line to the IMF u nd er the
N AB from SDR 4.37 billion to SDR 2.22 billion. Enabling legislation to im p lem ent the
IMF Execu tive Board d ecision received Royal Assent on 25 Sep tem ber 2012.
As the effects of the global financial crisis continu e to p lay ou t, it is im p o rtant that
confid ence is m aintained in the ability of the IMF to m eet the p otential financing need s
of its m em bers. To this end , at the IMF-World Bank Sp ring Meetings in Ap ril 2012 and
su bsequ ently IMF m em bers have annou nced com m itm ents to tem p orarily incr ease the
resou rces available to the Fu nd throu gh bilateral loan and note p u rchase agreem ents
totalling m ore than US$461 billion .
Au stralia entered into a bilateral loan agreem ent w ith the IMF on 13 October 2012 to
lend SDR 4.61 billion. The enabling legislation for the loan agreem ent received
Royal Assent on 28 Ju ne 2013. The loan has a term of tw o years and m ay be extend ed
for an ad d itional one year by the IMF notifying Au stralia of an extension and a fu rther
ad d itional year w ith the consent of Au stralia.
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IMF role in low-income countries
The IMF continu es to p rovid e su p p ort to LICs, in the form of technical assistance and
financial p rogram s. As a core fu nction of the IMF, technical assistance reinforces
m em ber cap acities in the fiscal, legal, m onetary/ fina ncial m arkets, and statistics areas.
Efforts this financial year focu sed on help ing cou ntries m anage the near -term
im p lications of w eak w orld grow th, tu rbu lence in Eu rop e, and continu ed volatility in
financial m arkets. The IMF’s concessional lend ing facilities enable the IMF to assist
LICs to m aintain or restore a stable and su stainable m acroeconom ic p osition consistent
w ith strong and d u rable p overty red u ction and grow th . The IMF lend s throu gh these
facilities to eligible m em bers u nd er highly concessional term s. They are flexible and
sp ecifically tailored to the increasing d iversity of LICs and their need s.
In Sep tem ber 2012, the Execu tive Board end orsed the u se of fu rther w ind fall p rofits
from gold sales to fu nd an increase in concessional lend ing ca p acity for LICs. Au stralia
has agreed to this second d ecision and w ill retu rn its share in the second d istribu tion
to su p p ort concessional lend ing for LICs. Further, in Ap ril 2013, Au stralia retu rned its
entire share from the first d istribu tion of w ind fall p rofits from gold sales to the PRGT.
In Ap ril 2013, the IMF review ed the fram ew ork for eligibility to u se concessional
resou rces throu gh the PRGT. Sp ecial p rovisions w ere m ad e that allow m icrostates,
m any of w hom are Au stralia’s regional neighbou rs and w ith w hom w e share a
constitu ency, to be eligible for concessional financing. Cu m u lative access lim its to the
Rap id Cred it Facility (RCF), a facility that p rovid es em ergency assistance to LICs
facing u rgent balance of p aym ent need s, w ere also increased .

IMF Quota and Governance Reform
Throu ghou t 2012-13, Au stralia has been a strong p rop onent of fu ll im p lem entation of
the 2010 IM F Quota and Governance Reform. Once ratified , the reform p ackage w ill
d ou ble total IMF qu otas to ap p roxim ately SDR 476.8 billion, sh ift m ore than 6 p er cent
of qu ota shares to d ynam ic em erging m arket and d evelop ing econom ies and to
u nd er-rep resented , and w ill p rotect the qu ota shares of the p oorest m em bers of the
Fund . In ad d ition, the 2010 reform s w ill lead to an all-elected Execu tive Board ,
ad vanced Eu rop ean cou ntries com m itted to red u cing their com bined rep resentation
on the Board by tw o chairs, and there w ill be fu rther scop e for ap p ointing second
Alternate Execu tive Directors for large m u lti-cou ntry constitu encies.
In 2013, Au stralia, in its p osition as a co-chair of the International Financial
Architectu re Working Grou p , m onitored and encou raged p rom p t im p lem entation of
the 2010 Reform by the G20 m em bers. In ad d ition, Au stralia is a strong ad vocate of
fu rther IMF reform follow ing the im p lem entation of the 2010 Reform , and has actively
th
su p p orted the tim ely com p letion of the com p rehensive 15 General Review of Qu otas,
w hich is d u e for com p letion by Janu ary 2014.
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Part 1: Australia’s shareholding and relations with the
World Bank
Mandate
The World Bank Grou p p rovid es financial and technical assistance to d evelop in g
cou ntries in line w ith its p overty red u ction m and ate. The World Bank Grou p ’s w ork
also inclu d es the ad vancem ent of the Millenniu m Develop m ent Goals (MDGs ) throu gh
su p p orting investm ent, job creation and by em p ow ering the p oor to p articip ate in
d evelop m ent.

Institutions of the World Bank and Australia’s shareholding
The World Bank Grou p consists of five arm s: the International Bank for Reconstru ction
and Develop m ent (IBRD), the International Develop m ent Association (IDA), the
International Finance Corp oration (IFC), the Mu ltilateral Investm ent Gu arantee
Agency (MIGA) and the International Centre for the Settlem ent of Investm ent
Disp u tes (ICSID). Au stralia is a m em ber of all five arm s of the World Bank Grou p .
Au stralia’s m em bership s of the IBRD, IFC and MIGA requ ire the Au stralian
Governm ent to hold shares in these institu tions. Au stralia’s sharehold ings in the IBRD,
IFC and MIGA as at 30 Ju ne 2013 are set ou t in Table 3.1.
Table 3.1: Australian share holdings at the World Bank Group as at 30 June 2013
Shares

IBRD

IFC

MIGA

27,595

47,329

3,019

Share of subscribed capital (per cent)

1.49

2.00

1.71

Share of voting power (per cent)

1.44

1.97

1.50

204.4

47.33

6.20

3,124.5

0.00

26.46

Value of paid-in capital ($US millions)
Value of callable capital ($US millions)

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
Established in 1944, the IBRD is the original arm of the World Bank Grou p . It aim s to
red u ce p overty in m id d le-incom e and cred itw orthy low -incom e cou ntries by
p rom oting su stainable d evelop m ent throu gh financing (loans, gu arantees and related
risk m anagem ent p rod u cts), and throu gh p rovid ing analytical and ad visory services.
The IBRD p rovid es these services on a cost-recovery basis and obtains m ost of its
financing throu gh international cap ital m arkets.
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International Development Association
IDA p rovid es grants and highly-concessional loans to the 82 p oorest cou ntries in the
w orld . In 2012-13, these w ere cou ntries w ith Gross N ational Incom e (GN I) p er cap ita
below US$1,195. IDA is p rim arily financed by d onor g overnm ent contribu tions, w hich
are rep lenished every three years. Ad d itional sou rces of financing inclu d e transfers
from the IBRD and IFC and borrow ers’ rep aym ents of earlier loans.

International Finance Corporation
The IFC is the largest global d evelop m ent institu tion focu sed exclu sively on the
p rivate sector in d evelop ing cou ntries. The IFC contribu tes to the World Bank Grou p ’s
overall p overty red u ction m and ate throu gh the p rovision of investm ent and ad visory
services to com p anies and financial institu tions in em erging m arkets to create jobs,
generate tax revenu es, im p rove corp orate governance and environm ental
p erform ance, and contribu te to their local com m u nities .

Multilateral Investment Guarantee Agency
MIGA p rom otes foreign investm ent into em erging econom ies by offering p olitical risk
insu rance (gu arantees) to investors and lend ers. MIGA also p rovid es technical
assistance and ad vice to help d evelop ing cou ntries attract and retain foreign
investm ent.

International Centre for Settlement of Investment Disputes
Established in 1966, ICSID is an au tonom ou s institu tion that su p p orts foreign
investm ent by p rovid ing international facilities for conciliation and arbitration of
investm ent d isp u tes betw een foreign investors and their host cou ntries.

Australia’s co-operation with the World Bank Group
The World Bank Grou p , w ith 188 m em ber cou ntries, has extensive d evelop m ent
exp ertise, know led ge, p rod u cts and analytical cap abilities , and com m and s su bstantial
resou rces to foster d evelop m ent ou tcom es globally. It has the convening p ow er to
bring together d onors, governm ents, other m u ltilateral organisations, civil society and
the p rivate sector to w ork collectively on p ervasive p overty and d evelop m ent
challenges.
In 2012-13, Au stralia p rovid ed an estim ated $522.6 m illion to the World Bank Grou p ,
inclu d ing $315.7 m illion in joint activities throu gh Au stralia ’s cou ntry, regional and
global p rogram s. Projects co-financed by Au stralia w ere largely targeted at
infrastru ctu re, health, ed u cation and p rivate sector d evelop m ent, w ith a p articu lar
focu s on the East Asia and Pacific regions.
Au stralia w orks w ith the World Bank on bank p olicy reform to im p rove op eration al
and organisational effectiveness. For exam p le, in 2012 Au stralia co -chaired the IDA16
Working Grou p on Resu lts and Effectiveness. This led to a rep ort recom m end ing
im p roved resu lts m anagem ent in op erations, w hich w as end orsed by association
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m em ber cou ntries. In 2012, Au stralia also p rovid ed d isability sectoral p olicy su p p ort to
the World Bank and is cu rrently w orking w ith it on its safegu ard s and p rocu rem ent
review .

Australia’s representation at the World Bank Group
Board of Governors
The highest d ecision -m aking bod y of the World Bank Grou p is the Board of
Governors. This bod y consists of one Governor ap p ointed by each of the 188 m em ber
cou ntries. Du ring 2012-13, Au stralia w as rep resented by the then Dep u ty Prim e
Minister and Treasu rer, the H on. Wayne Sw an MP u ntil 27 Ju ne 2013, w hen Au stralia
w as rep resented by the H on . Chris Bow en MP, Treasu rer of the Com m onw ealth of
Au stralia. Au stralia’s Alternate Governor w as the Parliam entary Secretary to the
Treasu rer, the H on. Bernie Rip oll, MP.
A list of resolu tions on w hich Governors voted d u ring 2012-13 is set ou t in Table 3.2,
together w ith the Au stralian Governor ’s vote.
Table 3.2: Australian Governor’s votes on World Bank Group resolutions 2012-13
Resolution title

Adoption date

Australian Governor’s
vote

IBRD
2012 Regular Election of Executive Directors

3 August 2012

Supported

14 September 2012

Supported

Financial Statements, Accountant’s Report and
Administrative Budget

12 October 2012

Supported

Allocation of FY12 Net Income

12 October 2012

Supported

Resolution of Appreciation

12 October 2012

Supported

28 June 2013

Supported

Financial Statements, Accountant’s Report and
Administrative Budget

12 October 2012

Supported

Resolution of Appreciation

12 October 2012

Supported

14 February 2013

Supported

Financial Statements, Accountant’s Report and
Administrative Budget

12 October 2012

Supported

Resolution of Appreciation

12 October 2012

Supported

Forthcoming 2015 Annual Meetings

Transfer from Surplus to Replenish the Trust Fund for
Gaza and the West Bank
IDA

Membership of Romania
IFC

MIGA
2012 Regular Election of Directors

3 August 2012

Supported

Financial Statements and the Report of the
Independent Accountants

12 October 2012

Supported

Resolution of Appreciation

12 October 2012

Supported
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Executive Director and constituency office
The World Bank Grou p ’s Execu tive Board s (IBRD, IDA, IFC and MIGA), u nd er the
au thority of the Board of Governors, consid er and d ecid e on loan and cred it p rop osals
m ad e by the Presid ent, and they d ecid e p olicy issu es that gu id e the general op erations
of the World Bank Grou p .
Each Board cu rrently consists of 25 Execu tive Directors. IBRD Execu tive Directors are
au tom atically elected to the IDA and IFC Board . MIGA Execu tive Directors are elected
sep arately, bu t in p ractice it is cu stom ary for the Directors of MIGA to be the sam e
ind ivid u als as the Execu tive Directors of the IBRD, IDA and the IFC .
In accord ance w ith the Articles of Agreem ent, a n Execu tive Director is ap p ointed to
the IBRD Board by each of the five m em ber cou ntries that have the largest nu m ber of
shares in the cap ital stock, cu rrently the United States, Jap an, Germ any,
the United Kingd om , and France. The rem aining Execu tive Directors are elected to
rep resent ind ivid u al cou ntries (China, Sau d i Arabia, and the Ru ssian Fed eration) or a
constitu ency of cou ntries.
Au stralia belongs to a constitu ency that inclu d ed , in 2012-13, Cam bod ia, Kiribati, the
Rep u blic of Korea, Marshall Island s, Fed erated States of Micronesia, Mongolia,
N ew Zealand , Palau , Pap u a N ew Gu inea, Sam oa, Solom on Island s, Tu valu , and
Vanu atu . As at 30 Ju ne 2013, Au stralia’s constitu ency at the IBRD held 3.84 p er cent of
total voting p ow er.
By agreem ent betw een constitu ency m em bers, the staffing of Au stralia ’s constitu ency
office rotates am ong m em bers. Mr John Whitehead from N ew Zealand assu m ed the
Execu tive Director p osition for ou r constitu ency for a p eriod of tw o years fr om
1 Au gu st 2011. Mr Michael Willcock from Au stralia assu m ed the senior ad visor
p osition for ou r constitu ency for the sam e p eriod as Mr Whitehead ’s term . Au stralia
also held an ad visor p osition in the constitu ency office d u ring this fiscal year.
Relevant Au stralian Governm ent d ep artm ents and agencies, p rincip ally Treasu ry and
Au sAID, p rovid ed briefing and inp u t to the Au stralian rep resentatives in the
constitu ency office on m atters com ing before the Board . Period ic consu ltations are also
held w ith non-governm ent organisations.

Development Committee meetings
The Sp ring and Annu al Meetings of the Develop m ent Com m ittee (a joint m inisterial
com m ittee of the World Bank and IMF), are norm ally held arou nd Ap ril and October
of each year resp ectively.
At the Annu al Meetings in October 2012, the Develop m ent Com m ittee w elcom ed th e
new Presid ent of the World Bank Grou p , Dr Jim Kim , and his m od ernisation agend a
w hich inclu d es encou raging the World Bank Grou p to becom e m ore resu lts-oriented ,
know led ge-based , op en, transp arent, and accou ntable. The Develop m ent Com m ittee
also d iscu ssed the fragile global econom y, the im p ortance of jobs and gend er equ ality
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to d rive p overty red u ction, im p roving natu ral d isaster resilience and food secu rity,
and sp ecific challenges faced by fragile and conflict affected states.
In Ap ril 2013, the Develop m ent Com m ittee noted that the first Millenniu m
Develop m ent Goal had been achieved — su stained econom ic grow th over the last
d ecad e had halved the nu m ber of p eop le living in extrem e p overty before the 2015
target. In the context of significant global econom ic challenges, inclu d ing high
u nem p loym ent and volatile food p rices, the ou tlook for d evelop ing cou ntries is
p rom ising and d ow nsid e risks in the short ru n have d im inished .

Visits
The World Bank’s Vice Presid ent for East Asia and the Pacific,
Dr Axel van Trotenbu rg, visited Au stralia in Febru ary 2013 for annu al high level
p artnership m eetings w ith the Minister for Foreign Affairs and Au stralian
Governm ent officials. Am ong the top ics d iscu ssed w ere the Presid ent of the World
Bank Grou p ’s m od ernisation agend a, the u p com ing IDA17 rep lenishm ent
negotiations, and Au stralia’s p riorities for the World Bank Grou p inclu d ing d elivering
strong d evelop m ent ou tcom es in the Pacific and obtaining valu e for m oney.
The World Bank’s Vice Presid ent for Su stainable Develop m ent, Ms Rachel Kyte,
visited Au stralia in March 2013 and m et w ith variou s m inisters, Mem bers of
Parliam ent and Au stralian Governm ent officials. Am ong the top ics d iscu ssed w ere
clim ate change financing, m ining for d evelop m ent, and the interaction betw een the
World Bank Grou p and the G20 in the lead u p to Au stralia ’s taking over the chair of
the G20 in 2014.

Part 2: Key activities of the World Bank
World Bank Group Strategic Goals
In Ap ril 2013, the Develop m ent Com m ittee agreed to the World Bank ’s new Strategic
Goals of end ing extrem e p overty and p rom oting shared p rosp erity . These goals are
d efined as red u cing the nu m ber of p eop le on less than $1.25 p er d ay to 3 p er cent by
2030, and boosting the share of incom e grow th in the bottom 40 p er cent of ever y
d evelop ing cou ntry, resp ectively. These goals are to be p u rsu ed in an environm entally,
socially, and econom ically su stainable m anner to ensu re that d evelop m ent gains d o
not harm the w elfare of cu rrent and fu tu re generations. The World Bank Grou p
d escribes these goals as both am bitiou s bu t achievable, and w ill requ ire continu ed
collaboration w ith both the p rivate and p u blic sectors to stim u late the strong, p rivate
sector-led job creation need ed to red u ce p overty and bu ild shared p rosp erity .
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World Bank Group lending commitments
In 2012-13, the World Bank Grou p com m itted US$52.6 billion in loans, grants, equ ity
investm ents, and gu arantees to m eet the d evelop m ent challenges ahead . World Bank
Grou p com m itm ents for 2012-13, inclu d ing those m ad e in the East Asia and Pacific
region, are set ou t in Table 3.3.
Table 3.3: World Bank Group’s 2012-13 Financial Activities
Institution

Number of
members

Commitments
2011-12
(US$billion)

Commitments
2012-13
(US$billion)

Commitments to
East Asia-Pacific
2011-12
(US$billion)

Commitments to
East Asia-Pacific
2012-13
(US$billion)

IBRD

188

20.6

15.2

5.4

3.7

IDA

172

14.8

16.3

1.2

2.6

IFC

184

15.5

18.3

2.5

2.5

MIGA*

177

2.7

2.8

0.9

1.0

* Refers to value of new guarantees issued.

IDA17 replenishment
Along w ith other d onors, Au stralia w as negotiating the 17th rep lenishm ent of IDA
d u ring 2013. Au stralia has ad vocated for a greater focu s on valu e for m oney, enhanced
resu lts rep orting and im p roved effectiveness in sm all, fragile and conflict -affected
states. N egotiations w ill be com p leted in Decem ber 2013 together w ith agreem ent on
the strategic d irection of IDA for the follow ing three years.

Operational evaluation
The World Bank Corp orate Scorecard p rovid es inform ation on the Bank ’s overall
p erform ance and resu lts achieved by its clients against the backd rop of global
d evelop m ent p rogress, w ith a p articu lar focu s on the Millenniu m Develop m ent Goals.
The fou r-tier Scorecard covers the fu ll sp ectru m of IBRD and IDA activities.
The World Bank Corp orate Scorecard rep orted that cou ntries continu ed to m ake
p rogress on d evelop m ent p riorities, noting that not all of these gains can be attribu ted
to the World Bank Grou p alone. Average annu al GDP p er cap ita in d evelop ing
cou ntries continu ed to grow , reaching $2,723 (constant 2005 US$) in 2012, p rim arily
throu gh p rivate sector investm ents, w ith d om estic cred it to the p rivate sector
increasing to 81 p er cent of GDP in 2012.
Fou r MDG targets have been m et ahead of sched u le. These are halving extrem e
p overty, halving the p rop ortion of p op u lation w ithou t access to safe w ater, im p roving
lives of slu m d w ellers, and reaching gend er p arity in p rim ary ed u cation. H ow ever,
p rogress has been u neven, and large d isp arities rem ain across and w ithin cou ntries . A
nu m ber of MDGs are u n likely to be attained in the envisioned tim efram e.
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The Corp orate Scorecard rep orted that there w ere stead y im p rovem ents in the World
Bank’s organisation al effectiveness, citing lend ing com m itm ents w ell above p re-global
financial crisis levels and accelerated p rep aration of investm ent lend ing p rojects in a
context of a flat ad m inistrative bu d get in real term s.
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